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CHAP'mR I 
INTRODUCTION 
Stateao nt ot the Problaa 
A follow-up a tudy or the aecre tarlal araduatea or 
Hus• on College • • • undertaken to de teralne the duties 
frequent l y performed by the graduates and to dataraine tha 
ertectivenoas or the exis ting secretarial prograa, with 
implications t or ourrioulum revisions. 
Analyata o.r the Probla• 
An anal yala ot the problea 1ndicataa the f ollowing 
subordinate proble .. : 
A. 'l'o datarraina when ancl how the graduat .. obtained 
their tirat poaiti ona 
B. 'l'o determine the typea or pre-employment teats 
taken by reapondanta 
c. To da ta ratne the typea or buaine .... in which the 
1raduataa round employment 
D. To dateraine the kincla or poaitiona held by the 
rupondenta 
R. To determine the weekly sa lary earned 
F. To det ermine t he stenographic, typewriting, and 
tiling act1v1tiaa partor .. d by the raapondanta 
I loeton Unt '='0:"'11t7 
School ot ~~eat!cn 
LI>!"L'7 
G. To determine tho bookkeeping, office machines, 
accounting , and general office activities performed by the 
respondents 
2 
H. To c2otorm1ne the extent of emphaaio on the training 
for the Job activities a& recommenc2ec2 by the reeponc2enta 
I . To determine tho moat valuable courses t a ken in 
college 
J. To determine specific duties which were learned on 
the Job 
K. To analyze the data concerning t he foregoi ng problems 
in a n attempt to improve the ae,cretariol program 
Delimitation or the Problem 
Tho study 1~88 limited to 8 fDllOW•UP Of graduates Of the 
aecretarisl department from 19~4 through 1956. Questionnaires 
were aent to onl y those graduates who had c 0111pleted a one- or 
two-year program of oecrotarial training a t Huoeon College . 
Tho 96th Legislature or the State or Maine peaaed a bill 
on Y~rch 12, 1953, making Huaaon College a State-approved 
c2egroe-granting institution. Following this enactment, all 
or tho oouraea or study at the college wore revised. I t is 
hoped that this study will prove to be useful in tho evaluation 
of the rev1aod program tor tha secretarial c2epertment. 
Justification ot the Problem 
The responsibility ot a echool to ita grac2uatoa i e by no 
means terminatec2 on tho c2ay ot ~&rec2uation . In a sanae, the 
responsibility begins on that day. It 1s only through the 
careful placement and follow-up or the graduates that the 
value ot the school training may be determined. 
Clem1 states, "When the school turns out a product 
unable to perform the duties requ1.red by the Job, businees 
pays the bill and the school races criticism. • 
Just as the responsibility of the school begins with 
the follow-up, the value or the study 11ee in the interpre-
tation and the use of the information gained through the 
follow-up study. 
3 
No school should attempt maJor revisions in ita program 
on the basis of one tollow->u> study. The intorlll8t1on gained 
through the periodic inquiry or graduates auggeata new areas 
to be incorporated in the co·urae or study, aome activities 
that should be discontinued, and new services that should be 
rendered by the school. C~tent school officiels and 
buaineaamen then muat consider the suggestions in the light 
of existing conditions in order to determine the changes that 
will be moat beneficial to the school and to ita ruture 
graduates . 
Before undertaking the !ltudy, the writer reviewed the 
studies made in similar institutions or learning. Summaries 
of theae studies are given in Chapter II. 
1clem, J B ana • , 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., 
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Organization or the Study 
The study has been organized i nto five chapters. 
Chapter I contains the statement and nature or the problelll . 
Chapter II 1a a review or related l1~rature. 'l'be procedures 
followed in comple ting the study are outlined 1n Chapter III. 
Chapter IV 1noludea the interpretation of the data , and 
Chapter V contains the summary and recommendet1ona baaed upon 
the dl ta obtained. 
CHAPTBR II 
REVIEW OF RELlA TBD LITERA TURB 
In order to form a background tor this study 1 a 
review or related literature wea made, including surve)'a 
ot business colleges, Junior collages, and senior colleges 
with secretarial departments. 
MacDutfie'sl follow-up study ot Skidmore College in 
1956 was undertaken to determine the extent to which the 
business department graduatas benefited from the curriculum 
which prepared them for thei.r chosen fields of business 
and to provide a basis ror improving the courses in the 
curriculum. In her analysis or the data, MtcDuttie determined 
that 46 of the 118 respondents obtained their first positions 
by personal application; 29, through the Skidmore Vocational 
Bureau; 17, through relatives and friends; and 14, through 
employment agenoiea .2 
The five moat valuable buaineae oouraea listed by the 
graduates ware typewriting, shorthand, accounting, buaineaa 
Bngliah, and edvertising, with typewriting and shorthand 
listed aa the moat valuable couraea tor obtaining first 
l MaoDuttie, H. 
2Ibid., p. 26 . 
poaitiona.l The adding-calculating machine was the office 
machine moat often used by tbo respondents, and 40 or the 
6 
51 graduates employed at the time of the study indicated that 
they used a manua l rather t han en electric typewriter .2 
When asked to state the moat time- consuming actlvltles 
involved in their position, nino graduates mentioned book-
keeping. Next ln frequency ot performance wore typewriting 
and correspondence. Fourth ln frequency was dictation, while 
all routine work and telephoning ranked titth.3 
In 1953, Hammerly4 surveyed approximately 200 t wo-year 
alumnae who were graduated be tween June, 1948, and June, 1952, 
from the Boston Univoraity College or Practical Arts and 
Letters wlth tho degree of Associate i n Co~roial Science. 
Thirty-throe percent of tho 167 reepondonta indicated that 
their flrst Jobs we re obtained through tho arrorta of the 
Boaton University Placement Bureau; 25 percent tound thelr 
initial employment by means or personal contacts; 20 percent 
had registered at comMrcisl <employment egonclos; 9 percent 
relied on trienda f or aeaistance; 6 percent had answered 
advertisements ; and 2 percent wore placed with t he aid of 
l ~· · p. 29 . 2 ~·· p. 32. 3~ . • p. 35. 
4 Ha,...rly, 
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relatives, Porty-six percent of the individuals who completed 
the survey material ware still employed in their initiel 
pos1t1ons. 1 
He~morly found that the beginning weekly salary waa 
$36.23; the average 88lary at tho time or the study was $49.45; 
end the average weekly aelary inoreaae amounted to $13.22. 2 
The three job act1v1t1ea with the highes t time-frequency wo re 
(l) tek1ng dictetion i n shorthand and transcribing, 145; 
(2) answering the telephone, 142; and (3) compoe1ng at the 
t ypewriter, 138 . Si nce 73 percent or tba respondents wo re 
clasa1fiod as atenogrsphera or aecretariee, these Job activi-
t1ea wore the moot frequently rerformed. Office machine and 
bookkeeping eot1vit1ea wore not performed frequently in 
comparison with the foregoing ect1vitiea. 3 
In 1950, Auliai4 made a job-activity enalya1a and a 
follow-up study of the bueinesa department graduates or 
Vermont JUnior College for the years 1945 - 1949. Through 
the date eheeta, ehe round that 44 percent or the graduates 
obte1ned poe1tiona through peraonel epplicetion direct to 
employere. Jobs were obtained by 18 percent or the graduates 
1 ~· · p. 34. 
2Ibid .• p. 43. 
3 ~·· p. 47. 4Aul1ai 
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through their t r 1encla or Pe latives. Private a&er.ciea 6ecured 
Jobs tor 16 percent of the graduates. Nine pel'cent Of t~~ 
buo1neaa groduateo obteined the11' poeit1ona by anower1ng 
adver tisemente, while Qover nment agenc1eo taa1ated 2 percent. 
Parent& were rup~na1"ble t or 2 percent or t~~ &raduateo 
obtaining poa1Uona, and or~ percen~ aecured J;Oa1t1ons Gl".rough 
other a ourcea .1 The ""'eluat es t e lt att>on&l:; that e plaecunt 
aerv1ee aheuld be .. 1nteined ~7 tt~ colle&e, whe re ;ob counael1n& 
aervicea would t e ava11able.2 
Se•enty-n1na percent or the 98 reaponclents were employed 
1n IIDLall officu. On8 fourth or t he graeluat ...... r . etlplo:;eel 
1n profeaoionol otticea.3 
SubJects which ,.., .. •ou helpful to ~he gredueteo were 
typewriting , ehor\hltncl, eecl'e t arial precUce , !ngl1oh, and 
poychol ogy. 11 
Typewriting act1vittee ~ere moat f requently performed by 
the gnduateo. Taking dicta tion and tranoor1b1ng r anked o1xth 
on t he frequency l i a t . Bua1neao ma oh1nea ware not used 
frequently , and bookkeeping act1v1tieo appeared near the bottoe 
or t he l 1at.5 
l !!!!S.· . p. 24. 
2 Ibid • • p . 38. 
3!!!!S.·. p. 39. 
4 ~·· p. 38. 
5Ib1d . • pp. 41 
- 51. 
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The principal purpose of the follow-up study by Maral 
ot t he graduates of Mount Saint Mary College tor t he years 
1945 through 1952 was to determine the errectiveneaa or their 
education and to determine how the program of ins truction 
might be i mproved. A secondary purpose was t o complete the 
a l umnae recorda and to acquaint the graduates with the new 
pl acement bureau. From her study, ~are round that various 
sources were employed by the gradua tes in obtaining their 
initial and preaent poaitiona. Personal application ranked 
tiret tor eecuring both initi~l and preeent positions. Friends 
and school authorities were l~ated as important factors in 
obtaini ng initial and preaent pos i tiona.2 
An analysis of tho positions he ld by graduates indicated 
that 79 percent or the respondents found employment in their 
particular field or concentration. According to the data, 
32.9 percent of the graduates were engaged at the time or the 
survey in the teaching profession, approximately 11 percent 
were aecretariea, approximately 19 percent were homomakera 
with no outside positions, a~ the remainder wa re employed i n 
various other poaitiona.3 
One or the subordinate aims or t he s ur vey or the 1943-
1950 Buainaaa Graduates of Regia College , Wes t on, Maaaachuaatta, 
2Ib1d., p. 26 . 
3~ .• pp. 22- 24. 
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made by Sister Mary Elleniee Donovanl in 1951 was to ascertain 
the job turnover or the 32 respondent& or the 1943 - 1947 
classes still in the field of occupation. The analysis shows 
that 13, at the time of the survey, were in their initial 
poaitiona; 10 had been employed by two oompanlea, five had 
worked for three concerns; four had found oeoupationa with 
four different companies. Al though no definite reaaons were 
given for Job changes, Sister ~ry Ellenice Donovan concluded 
that tho analysis indicated that in the majority of eases 
advancement waa the reason for the changes in employment.2 
In evaluating the bus ineaa subjects which proved moat 
beneficial to the respondents, 109 of the total 132 Q8da a 
firet choice of shorthand end typewriting. Accounting was the 
first choice of 10, bua1naaa English was listed first by 3. 
Business machines, bua1nees organization, buaineaa law, and 
economies ware &lao selected sa lnportant to graduate a .3 
The information obtained concerning the areas of instruction 
tor which the respondents felt greater emphasis ahould be given 
pointed out that 58 felt the need for income tax education . 
Instruction in banking procedures wao specified by 50; 35 felt 
that making Job contacts should be emphasized; 32 auggeated that 
2~ .• pp. 28 - 29. 
3~ .• p, 37. 
of the 
p. l . 
ll 
conau.er educetion in insurance end real eetate bU7i n& would 
be helptul. 1 
A r e view ot these atudiee wu ,..de to det,eraine the bea t 
Plfn to tollow 1n carey1n& out • 1 1a1ler Iurvey tor lluason 
College. The f ollowing chepter 1noludel • l1at1ng ot the 
procedural used 1n making the e tudy. 
1~ .• p. 39. 
CIIAPTBR III 
PROCBDIJRBS 
The following procedures. were carried out in the 
completion or this study : 
A. Permission waa secured from the President or 
HUeaon College to conduct the study . 
B. A review of re lated literature waa made to provide 
a background for the study . 
c. A questionnaire was prepared and submitted to the 
Seminar i n Business Education at Boston University , and 
revisions were made baaed upon the auggeat1ona or thia group. 
D. The questionnaire and letter of transmittal were 
aent to 239 graduates . 
B. About three weeks after the mailing of the question-
naire, follow- up postal cards were sent to those who had not 
replied. 
F. The data obtained from the questionnaires were 
tabulated and analyzed. 
G. Summaries and oonoluaiona resulting from the 
ana lyaia or the data were written. 
H. ReoOIIIID8ndat1ona were made baaed llJ)on the findings 
ot the study. 
The questionnaire was made up in the form or a tour-page 
folder . Page one called tor general information, including 
13 
the graduate's name , address, ~ypes or positions held, dates 
ot employment , and salaries earned. The remaining three peges 
of the folder classified the Job ac tivities according to t he 
type of activity, and the respondent was asked to check the 
activities performed. The graduates ><ere also aaked to 
reco~nd the extant of instruction 1n school tor the various 
Job activities by checki ng the appropriate column to indicate 
that (l) greater emphasis should be g iven i n school , (2) suffi-
cient emphasis ia being given, or (3) i nstruct i on in echool 
should be eliminated . 
On the last page or the questionnaire, apace was provided 
for the graduatea to liat any traini ng received on the Job 
which could have been given in achool. 
The ana l ysis and interpretation or the data obta ined from 
the questionnaires 1a given in >Chapter IV. 
0 
CHAPTBII IV 
ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF THE DA~ 
or the 239 questionnaires sent to graduates , 104, or 
43 percent, were returned . Ten or the 239 were returned 
incomplete and were not considered 1n the compilation of 
the data . A breakdown or the returns by classes 1s given 
in Tablet I. 
TABLE I 
RETURNS PROM QUESTIONNAIRES BY ClASSES 
Year of Percent 
Oradust1on Sent Returned Returned 
1954 57 23 40 
1955 38 14 37 
1956 54 25 46 
1957 57 29 51 
1958 33 13 39 
TOTALS 239 104 43 
The percentags or returns by c1aaaea was higher tor the 
yeor 1957 than tor the other four years. Twenty- nine or the 
57 questionnaires sent, or 51 percent, were returned. The 
percentage or returne tor the year 1956 waa also high, with 
25, or 46 percent , or the 54 sent out being returned. 
15 
The following table ehowe the number or respondents who 
were enrolled in the various typos or aeoretar1el prograaa 
that ere otto red . An outline of the courae1 oonteined 1n the 
ourriculuma ie aiven in the Appendix. 
'l'ABLE II 
CURRICOLUM3 Ill WHICH RESPOND!Di'l'S VIR! I!NROLLBD 
CUrriculum Nuaber Percent 
Junior Secretu1el 55 53 
l!Xecutive Secretarial 16 15 
Medical Secretarial 12 12 
Stenographic 11 10 
'1'7ping Clerical 5 5 
Shorthand Clerical 3 3 
General C1erioll 1 l 
Special 1 l 
'l'O'l'ALS 104 100 
Pift;v-tive, or 53 percent, or the 1011 &raduatea who 
replied ,..,.. enrolled in the Junior aeoretar1el curriculua. 
The executive aecretar1el, medical aeoreter1al, and atenOII'aPhio 
curriculums eeoh enrolled troa 10 to 15 percent ot the reapondenta. 
Each respondent waa asked to give the length or time 
that elapsed between araduation and the Ume ehe obta1necl 
eii!P1oyo>ent . 'hble III ahooq b;v clauu the length or tt.e 
bet,..en graduation end 1nit111 eii!Pl-nt. 
' 
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TABIJ! III 
WHEN BMPLOYMENT WAS OBTAINED 
Length or Tl.me 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 Total Percent 
Before grs~uation 14 6 ll 18 9 58 56 
Within one week 3 3 4 1 1 12 ll 
W1th1n one month 4 2 7 5 1 19 18 
Within three months 1 0 2 4 1 8 8 
Within e1x months 0 2 1 0 l 4 4 
Within ten months 1 0 0 0 0 l l 
After a year 0 0 l l 0 2 2 
F1tty-eight , or 56 percent, i~ioeto~ that employment 
had been obtaine~ before gra~uation a~ another 29 percent 
obta1ne~ positions within one month of gre~uation, making e 
total or 85 percent obtaining poeitiona by one month attar 
graduation. One reepo~ent from the claas or 1954 ~i~ not 
obtain employment until ten months ettar gra~uation. One 
respo~ent each rrom the clueea or 1956 a~ 1957 ~i~ not 
obtain employment until more then e yeer after greduation. No 
reesona were given tor the lepee of time in obtaining employment. 
Table IV ahowa the aouroee through which the reapo~enta 
obhined employment. Although the college ~oea not maintain 
a full-time placement agency, placement aervicea are provided 
through the ottice of the Executive Director or the college. 
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TABLE IV 
SOURCES THROUGH WHICH POSITIONS IIERE OBTAINED 
Source Number Percent 
College Placement Service 37 36.0 
Pereonel applies tion 33 32.0 
Relative or friend 19 18. 0 
Employ~~nt agency 5 5 .0 
Civil Service 4 4.0 
Advertisement 2 1.5 
Approeche<S by employer 2 1.5 
Central Intelligence Agency 1 1 .0 
University or Maine 
Placement Bureau 1 1.0 
TOTALS 104 100.0 
The college placement aervice an<S peraonal applicat1ona 
ranke<S high on the liat or aourcea through which i nitia l 
employment wee obtaine<S. Thirty-eeven, or 36 percent, uee<S 
the college placement service; 33. or 32 percent, ma<Se 
peraonal application; 19, or 18 percent, obta ine<S their 
first position through a relat~ve or friend; five obtaino<S 
employment through an employment agency; and tour reeeive<S 
positions through Civil Service . Answering a<Svertiaementa 
end be ing epproacha<S by proepective employers were liate<S 
by two reapont1enta each. One respondent received placement 
through the Central Intelligence Agency and another through 
the University of Maine PlaceMnt Bureau. 
Table V liata the t ypes of pre-employment tes ts taken 
by the respondents. 
TASLE V 
TYPES 01' PRE-EMPLOYMBN'l' TBSTS TAKBN 
Type or Test Number 
Typewriting 49 
Shorthand-Transcription 48 
Aptitude 35 
Intelligence 35 
Personality 18 
Civil Service 4 
loll! thema tics 2 
Labore tory l 
General Information 1 
None 35 
18 
Typewriting teete were adminietered to 49 or the 
reepondente prior to empl oyment; 48 took shorthand-
transcription teste ; 35 took aptitude teats; 35 took 
i ntelligence teats; 18 were given peraor~lity testa; tour 
took Ci vil Service teats; two were gi ven a mathematics teat . 
One reopondent took e laboratory teat and another took e 
general information t eat. Th1rty-tiva reapondente indicated 
that no pre-employment teet ot any eort wee admtnietered. 
TABLB VI 
'1'fPBS 011' BUSINBSSBS 
IN WHICH ORADIIATBS POUND llMPLOYMBN'l' 
Type or Buainna 
U. S. Oover.-nt 
Inaurence 
I'• nut a ctur ing 
Retail 
Telephone Co.pany 
Bank1ng 
Doctor 
Lawyer 
Hospital 
Town Qover..-nt 
Loan Compeny 
Wholuale 
Weltare Dapert .. nt 
Electric Co.pany 
Autoaoblle Salea and Service 
Hotal 
Sarvlce Station 
Credit Bureau 
College 
Expreae Coapeny 
General Contraot1.ng 
School Department 
Dance Studio 
State Ooverl'lliMI nt 
Navar employed 
Ineuttiolent <tete 
15 
~~ 
8 
7 
5 
~ 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1~ 
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Pltteen ot the reapon4ente toun4 aaploy.ant with the 
United States Government. The aame number toun<l employment 
with inaurence oompan1aa. Po\.U'teen ware amp1oyad with manu-
tao turin& tlrma. Retell bua1neeeee employed at&ht or the 
rnpon4enta; the telephone company, seven; banking, t1ve; 
20 
doctors, tive; la~ers , tour; hospitsla, tour; town governments , 
loan companies, and wholesale firms each employed three; and 
welfare departments, electric companies, automoo1le aslea and 
aerv1cea esoh employed two . Other types or ousineaaes liated 
by the respondents included hotels, service stations, credit 
bureaus , colleges , express companies, general contracting 
companies, school departments , dance studios, and state 
governments. One reapondent was never employed , and two 
questionnaires were returned with insufficient data in thia 
section. 
In response to the request tor information regarding the 
types of poe1t1ons held , the respondents listed 22 typaa of 
positions. Theae are listed 1n Table VII . The positions 
listed were those held by the respondents at the time of the 
study or were the laat position held by the respondents 1f 
they were not employed at the time of the aurvey . 
Forty-th.-e respondents clasaifiad their positi on aa 
that of a secretary. Bleven ware listed a a oookkeepera, 
nine were atanographera , and seven ware insurance clerks. Pour 
reapondanta listed their position aa that ot a clerk-typ1at, 
and four listed the clerk-stenographer claaaiticat1cn. Three 
respondents each daaoribed their poaitiona as service representa-
tives , general office workere, telophone COQpsny tellerG, and 
oaah1aro. Two were olaaa1ti ed aa billing clarks . One respond-
ent indicated each ot the f ollowing positions: mathematician, 
I.B.M. operator, aa leagirl , Pl¥r~ster , payroll clerk, credit 
21 
0 investigator , leboratory technician, personnel aeaistent, 
administret i ve assistent, etock clerk, end denta l assistent . 
One did not anewer this question. 
TABLE VII 
TYPES OF POSI'I'IONS HELD 
Politi on 
Secretary 
Bookkeeper 
Stenographer 
Insurance Clerk 
Clerk-Typist 
Clerk- Stenographer 
Service Repreeentat1ve Qeneral Office Worker 
Te lephone Company Taller 
Cashier 
B1111ng Clerk 
Methemat1cian 
I.B.M. Operator 
Sa.le.agirl 
Paymaster 
Payroll Clerk 
Credit Investigator 
Laboratory Technician 
Personnel Aaeietent 
Admin1atrat1ve Aasist1nt 
Stock Clerk 
Dental Aniatsnt 
Not Hated 
TOTAL 
Number 
43 
11 
9 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
104 
Ta ble VIII shows the number of respondents employed at 
the time of the aurvey. or the 23 respondent• or the clesa 
or 1954, 43 percent were employed at the time of the survey. 
Fifty percent of the reepondents of the cl1aa of 1955 were 
22 
employed, and 68 percent or the class or 1956 were employed. 
Eighty-six percent or Ule clae.s of 1957 were employed and all 
of the respondents from the ¢lass or 1958 were employed at the 
time of the survey . 
TABLB VIII 
NU!o!B!!R OF RES.PONDBNTS EMPLOYED 
AT Tll8 TIME 0!' Tll8 S1111Vm' 
Year of Number or Number 
Graduation Responses Employac2 
1954 23 10 
1955 14 7 
1956 25 17 
1957 29 25 
1958 13 13 
Percent 
43 
50 
68 
86 
100 
Tables IX and X show the weekly salaries or the reapon<lenta. 
Table IX gives the beginning aalariea, an<! Table X givaa the 
weekly salar.ies of the respondents at the time or the survey 
or when last employed . 
Table IX shows that approximetely 6o percent or the 
beginning salariee for the five-year period ranged rrom $40.00 
to $54 .99 a week. In the years 1957 and 1958, there were no 
starting salaries be low $35.00 a week. In these same years, 
t'our reapondante recsived beginning salariea over $6o.OO a week. 
The higheat average beginning ealary, $50.84, waa received in 
' 
TABLB IX 
VBEI!J.Y SALARY (BBOIHNINO) 
30.00 35.00 40.00 45. 00 50.00 55 .00 
- - - - - -
Over Not Average 
Yoar 34 .99 39.99 44 . 99 49. 99 54 .99 59. 99 6o.oo 01ven Se l uy 
1954 3 6 4 5 2 1 0 2 41.33 
1955 3 2 3 1 
" 
0 1 0 41.58 
1956 1 0 6 2 6 3 6 1 50.811 
1957 0 2 8 5 9 2 3 0 .119.28 
1958 0 2 5 II 1 0 1 0 .115 .113 
~LS 1 12 26 17 22 6 11 3 
~ 
the year 1956. 'l'h1a avenge ealar:r IIlii calculated rroa 
ungrouped data, tak1n& the actual aalary liated by each or 
the reapondenta on the qu.at1onna1re. 
Table X ahowa the aalariea or the raapondanta at the 
t1111e or the aurvay or the ending salary received by those 
who were not eiiiPloyad at the til:>e or the aurvey. 
Approx1Ntely 56 percent or the end1n& .. lariu ra~ed 
between $110.00 and $54.99 a nek, u CD~~P~rad with apprcxi-
.. tlly 60 percent ot the beginning ulu1u in thia ra~e. 
Twenty-eight raapondanta listed ending aalariea over $60.00 
a weak, while 11 raapondanta liatad over $60.00 aa a beginnin& 
.. lary. The year 1954 had the hi&haat and in& average aalary, 
which ns $57.66. '1'ha rupond.anta rroa the clau or 19;11 would 
have been allij)1oyad a loncar period or tS.. than the reaponde nta 
tr1111 the other tour cluaaa and, tberatora, would have higher 
average aalariaa. Sinca the raapondanta rroa the cleaa or 1958 
wars employed only a taw monthl prior to completing the queat1on-
na1ra, there waa vary little ~1ttarence between their beginning 
aalariea and their aalariea at the tl.llle or the aurvay. 
TABU! X 
l!RBKLY SAlARY ( PRBSBN'l' OR VIIBN lAST EMPLOYED) 
30.00 35.00 40.00 45.00 50.00 55.00 
- - - - - -
o .... Not Average 
Year 311.99 39. 99 1111.99 119.99 54-99 59-99 60.00 01ven Selary 
19511 0 2 3 1 3 1 9 4 57.00 
1955 2 0 2 2 3 0 5 0 52.8ll 
1956 0 1 
" 
1 7 
" 
7 1 55-32 
1957 0 0 5 6 9 3 6 0 53- 58 
1958 0 2 5 3 2 0 1 0 45.66 
'l'OTALS 2 5 19 13 24 8 28 5 
~ 
Tlble XI liata the courses taken b7 the respondents which 
they considered to bl the 11ost valuable to the11. 'l'he couraea 
are given in the order or the frequency or responses. Bigbty-
aeven respondent• lietad typewriting; 64, shorthand; and 35, 
ecoount1ng. Buaineee lngl11h, tiling, eeoreterial practice, 
end bua1neaa lettlre were also ..ant1on1d frequently. 
TABLB XI 
MOST VALUABLB COURSES 
Course Title 
Typewr i t1ng 
Shorthand 
Accounting 
Buaineae Bncliab 
P111ng 
secrater111 Practice 
Buaineaa Lettera 
Mathe111t1cs 
Trenacription 
PsyoholoCY 
Vocabulery Building 
Bua1neaa Mlch1nea 
Medicel Shorthand 
Public Speek1ng 
BiolOC)' 
S.leelllnth1p 
M1Mocreph1ng 
htbolOCY 
Bwl1nltl Lew 
Prequancy 
~ 
35 
25 
21 
15 
13 
9 
9 
t 
~ 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Tlble XII ahowe the ott1ee sctivitiea performed by thl 
reepondenta, errenged in the order ot the frequency or reaponaea. 
The ten ott1oe ectivit1ea which were aoet frequently 
perto ..... d were: looet1ng uter1al in the ruu, tiling aatlrill , 
TABU XII 
'l'IIB 'l'OTAL FREQUJDICY C:. 'l'IIB an>ICB ACTIVITIES 
PiOO'OPJGD BY 'l'IIB RllSPOI:Ol!N'tS 
ARRAIIOS:O Dl OIIDBR al JllU!QUJDICY 
27 
"-nk AoUv1ty 
'rota 1 
Frequency 
1 .0 
2 . 0 
3.5 
3.5 
5.5 
5.5 
5.5 8 .0 
9 .0 
10.0 
11.0 
12.0 
13 .0 
lll.S 
14 .5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
19.0 
20.0 
21.0 
22.5 
22.5 
2~ . 5 
2~. 5 
26.0 
Locating matert.1 in the tilee 
F111ng material 
Addressing envelope• 
llandl1ng inoQIIIing end out&oing 
telephone calle 
Typing multiple cerbone 
Pilling 1n Corms 
Libeling new fo1dere 
HeDdling 1nooa1ng end out&oi ng 
mail 
Typing letter• end reporta 
r r""' l onghe nd 
~king r outine diotet1on end 
trallllcribing 
Rece1v1n& oe1lere 
Securing 1nforw.tion needed Cor 
corl'eapondence 
Ordering auppliee end r eporting 
repa1ra 
Compoair~ letter• at the t ype-
writer 
Typing torm latter• 
Doing oftice houaekeeping 
Typi n& reports, ertiolee, end 
manuecripta rrom r ough dretta 
Typing 1ntarottice c~un1co­
tione 
Typi ng tebuletionl end atet i e-
t1ca1 work 
Preparing paoiQ&u tor •1ling 
TYPi n& ateta .. nte, bill e, and 
i nvoice• 
Sort1n& end coding •t•~ul 
Distributing i nterottioe oa..un1ca-
tiona 
Tra neterr 1ng tilel 
Typi ng ao1lin& Uetl end other 
11ats 
Mlk1ng appo1ntmenta end reeervetiona 
89 
88 
81 
81 
78 
78 
78 
76 
75 
69 
65 
64 
63 
60 
60 
58 
58 
58 
55 
50 
~ 
47 
:l 
46 
411 
0 
' 
Rank 
27.5 
27.5 
29.0 
30. 0 
31.5 
31 .5 
33.5 
33.5 
35. 0 
36.5 
36. 5 
38.0 
39.0 
40.5 
40.5 
40.5 
43.0 
44.5 
44. 5 
44 .5 
47.5 
47.5 
49.5 
49.5 
51.0 
52. 0 
53.0 
54.0 
55.0 
56.0 
57.0 
58. o 
59.5 
59.5 
TABLE lCII Cont. 
Total 
Activity Frequency 
Securing and compiling informa-
tion for reports ~3 
Preparing stencils 43 
Operating full-keyboard adding 
machine 40 
Operating ten- key adding machine 39 
Taking dictation at the type -
writer 38 
Figuring and checking invoices 
and statements 38 
Keeping a follow -up tile 37 
Doing caahier work 37 
Receiving and s end i ng te l egrama 
over the te l ephone 
3
35 
Typing postal cards 4 
>laking Journal entries 34 
Cross referenc ing 33 
Computing interest and diacount 31 
Taki ng dictation over the tele -
phone 30 
Preparing masters tor liquid 
duplicatora 30 
'l'ranacribing tr0111 recording 
machines 30 
Taking dictation or minutes and 
transcribing 28 
Posting entries 27 
Keeping pett y cash runeS 21 
Taking inventory 21 
Typing telegrams 26 
Keeping checking account 26 
Keeping payrol.il. recorda 24 
Preparing government r eports 24 
Using mimeograph 23 
Uaing l iquid dupl icator 20 
Keeping inventory recorda 19 
Operating rotary caloul.ator 16 
Preparing financial statements 15 
Operating bookkeeping machine 11 
Operating telephone switchboard 9 
Typing legal dooumanta 5 
Uaing photographing machine 4 
Using multilith 4 
Rank 
60.5 
60.5 
60.5 
60.5 
60.5 
60.5 
60.5 
60.5 
68.5 
68.5 
68.5 68.5 
68.5 
68.5 
68.5 
68.5 
68.5 
68.5 
68.5 
68.5 
68.5 
TABLR XII Cont. 
Ac:t1vity 
Making depoai~s 
Computing insurance premiums 
Using an addressograph 
Usi.ng a check protector 
Using a teletypewriter 
Typing notices and minutes ot 
meetings 
Typing checks 
Typing insurance rorma 
Transcribing legal documents 
Transcribing medical reporta 
Typing grade eheeta 
Typing orders on a 'NX 
Typing cards 
Maintaining i~ctive tiles 
Coding and aorting Key-Sort 
cares a 
Setting up neM tiles 
Using an intercam 
Using a punch-cere! machine 
Using a raclio-telephone 
Ue1ng a poatage meter 
Using a cancelling machine 
29 
Total 
Frequency 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
acldreaaing envelopes , handling incoming and outgoing telephone 
calls, typing multiple carbons , tilling in forma, labeling 
tile tolclara , handling incoming and outgoing mail , typing 
letters ancl reports from longhand, and taking routine clictat1on 
ancl tra nscribing. 
The next ten activities frequently pertormecl ware: 
receiving callers, securing information neeclacl tor oorrea-
poncsence, orclering euppliea and reporting repaira , composing 
letters at the typewriter , typing torm letters, cloing ottioa 
housekeeping, typing reports , articles, ancl manuscripts trom 
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rough drafts , typing interoffice communications, typing tabu-
lations and statistical work, and preparing packages for mailing. 
The lese frequently performed activities were: typing 
legal documents, using photographing machine, ua1ng mu.ltilith, 
making bank deposits, computing insuronee premtuma, uaing an 
addressograph, using a check protector, using a teletypewriter, 
typing notices and minutes of meetings, typing checks, and 
typing insurance forma. 
In the following tables, the ol'ttce activities performed 
by the respondents are ranked in the order of frequency in 
specific areas. 
Rank 
1.0 
2.0 
3.0 
4. 5 
4.5 
6.0 
TABLB XIII 
TIIB FREQUENCY 01' PI!RPORMANCB 
OF TIIB STBNOORAPHIC ACTIVITIBS 
Activity 
Taking routine dictation and 
transcribing 
Composing letters at the 
typewriter 
Taking dictation at the 
typewriter 
Transcribing from recording 
machines 
Taking dictation over the 
telephone 
Taking dicta tton or 
and transoribi .ng 
minutes 
Total 
Frequency 
69 
6o 
38 
30 
30 
28 
The top three activities lln the atenographio area were: 
taking routine dictation and transcribing, oompoaing letters 
at the typewriter , and taking dictation at the t ypewriter. 
31 
The other stenographic activities listed in order were: 
transcribing from recording machines , taking dictation over 
the telephone and taking dictation or minutes and tranacribi.ng . 
iUink 
1.0 
2.5 
2 .5 
4 .0 
5.0 
6.5 
6.5 8 .0 
9.0 
10.0 
11.0 
12.0 
13 .0 
14.0 
TABLE XJ.V 
THE FREQUENCY OF Pl!RFORI'.A NCB 
OF THE Tlt'PBWRITINCI AC~IVITIBS 
Tota l 
Activity Frequency 
Addr es s i ng envelopes 81 
Pilling i n f orma 78 
Typi ng mul t i ple carbons 78 
Typi ng l ettare and r epor t s from 
l onghand 75 
Typi ng form l e tter a 60 
Typi ng reports, articles, and manu-
scripta troa rough drafts 58 
Typing i nteroffice communica tions 58 
Typing tabulations and ata tistical 
wor k 55 
Typing s t a t ements, bil l s, and 
1nvo1caa 48 
Typing mailing liats and other 
l i s t s 46 
PrePI!r i ng at enc1la 4
3
3 
Typing posta l cards 4 
PrePI!ring Dll &ter a tor liquid 
duplicators 30 
Typing t~legrama 26 
The three typewr iting activities moat frequently performed 
by the respondent• were: addreaaing envelopes , fi l ling in forma, 
end typing multiple carbone . The next s even frequently performed 
ware : typing letters and r eport• tro11 l onghand, t yping torm 
l etters, typi ng r epor t s, artlc lea , and manus cripts troa rough 
dratto, typing interoffice communica t i ons , t yping t abula tions 
32 
and atat1st1cal work, t~p1ng atata .. nta, ~1lla, and 1nvo1eea, 
and typing q111ng l1ata and otber l1ah. 
Rank 
1.0 
2.0 
3.0 
4.0 
5.0 
6.0 
7.0 
'l'ABLJ! rl 
'1'I!B FREQUENCY OF PERFOIIMANCB 
OF '1'I!B FILING ACTIVITIES 
Aot1v1ty 
Locauna M ter1el 1n the ru .. 
1'111ng uterial 
Labeling new toldera 
Sortina and coding lll8tar1al 
Tranlterri.ng t .ilu 
Keeping 1 tallow-up tile 
Croll retaranc~ng 
Total 
Prequenc~ 
~ 
4~ 
46 
37 
33 
Locating utar1el in the t1lea, tilin& utar1el , and 
llbll1n& new toldare were the tiling aot1vitiea aoat traquentllf 
performed by the raapcndanta. 
TABLB XVI 
'1'I!B FREQUENCY OF PliRFORMANOB 
OF 'l'HB BOOKKEBPINO AND ACCOUNTING ACTIVITil!S 
Rank 
1.0 
2.0 
3.0 
4.5 
4.5 
6.0 
7.5 
7.5 
9 .0 
10 . 0 
Activity 
IPJ.cw'in& and chlcktna invoio .. 
and atataMnta 
Malting journal entriaa 
Co.putina 1ntereat and d1aoount 
Poe tina a ntr ie s 
Keeping petty caah tund 
Keeping checking account 
Preperin& government reporta 
Keapina payroll recorda 
Keeping inventory l'eoordl 
Preperin& t1nanc1el atata•ntl 
Total 
J>requenc~ 
38 
311 
31 
27 
27 
26 
24 
24 
19 
15 
33 
The three bookkeeping end 10oountin& 10tivitiea aoat 
tr~quentlJ pertol'lled b;J the NIPondentl ,...,. : t~ing end 
oheokin& invoicu and atate•nte, •kine Journel entries, and 
o~ut1ng intere1t end diaoount. 
The next aeven bookkeeping end eooount1ng activities 
perto.,..d b7 the reepondenta ... re: po1ting entries, keeping 
petty 0111h tund , keeping checking 10oount, preparing govern-
ment reporte, keeping payroll reoordl, keeping inventory recorda, 
end preparing tinenc111 etete•nte . 
Rank 
1.0 
2. 0 
3.0 
4.0 
5.0 6.0 
7.0 
8.0 
9.0 
TABLII XVII 
THE PREQUEliCY 011 Pi!IPORMA KCll 
ail '1'liB aBPICll MACIII!m AC'l'IVI'l'IliS 
'lotel 
AOt1V1tl' PrequenOl' 
Opera ting tull-keyboercl adding 
meoh1ne 40 
Operating ten-key adding machine 39 
Ueing mt...ogreph 23 
U1ing liquid clupliOitor 20 
Operating rotary oeloul1tor 16 
Operating bookkeeping .. ohine 11 
Operating telephone IWitohboercl 9 
Operating billing .. ohine 5 
Ue1ng ault111th 4 
The three ottice Mohine eot1v1t111 aoet frequently 
pertoraecl bl' the r~eponcle ntl .,.re : operl ting tull-keyboercl 
eclcling •oh1ne, operl t1ng ten-kel' eclcling Mohine, end ueing 
1 aime~reph. Tbl other ottioe .. oh1ne e otiv1t1ee were: 
ueing 1 11qu1cl clupl1oetor, oper1 ting 1 rotery celcul1tor, 
oper1ting 1 bookkeeping meohine, oper1ting 1 telephone switch-
board , oper1 ting 1 billing meohine, end ueinc 1 multilith. 
Rank 
1.0 
2.0 
~.0 
.o 
5.0 
6 .0 
A.o 
.0 
9 .0 
10.0 
11.0 
'fABL!r XVIII 
'1'HB PIU!Qtll!IICY OP PE!\IPORHANCI 
OP 'l'HI Ol!lfllltAL OPPICB ACTIVITII!S 
Activit)' 
llu•Uilll inccaing and 
telephone calla 
outgoina 
lllndl1111 inccaing and 
.. n 
outgo inc 
Racaivina cellere 
Securing intor•tion needed tor 
oorreapondance 
Ordering aupp11 .. end reporting 
rape ira 
Doing ottice houaekaaping 
Preparing paol<agea tor •Uina 
Diatribut1ng 1nterott1ce oo.auni-
cation• 
Ill kine appointu nta and r .. arva-
tiona 
Securing and ccarpil1nc 1ntor•t1on 
tor reporta 
Doi nc caahier work 
Total 
Pl'equency 
81 
l~ 
611 
~~ 
50 
117 
11.11 
113 
37 
12.0 Racaivinc and aendina telesrau over 
the telephone 35 
13.0 7aking inventory ?:7 
The tiret three genera l ottiea act1vitiea traquantly 
partorMd b7 the rupondanta were: handline inc Oiling and 
outgoing telephone cella, handling inoc.inc end outgoing .... n, 
a nd receiving cellara. The next aavan trequentl)' partol'lliOid 
aotivi t1aa ware: eaouring 1ntorut1on needed tor oorreepondanoa, 
ordering luPPliea and report1na repaira, doing ott1ce houae-
kaaping, praperins paokagaa tor mailing , distributing interottioa 
ccmmun1cationa, .. kine appointment• and raaervaticna, and 
.. curine and ocarp1linc intor•tion tor reporu. 
35 
The r e apondenta were ulce4 to rec-nd the extent ot 
e~hea1a &ivan on 1natruot1on 1n aohool tor the a ct1v1t1ea 
pertorM4 on the Job. Col\lllla were prov14e4 tor checldng 
4ut1ea tor wh1oh greater eaphaa1e ahoul4 be &ivan, duties tor 
whioh autt1o1ent eiiiJ)haa1a ia being &ivan, a nd duties tor which 
instruction 1n s chool nhoul 4 be al1a1nata4 . 
The toll owing t ablea show the r e commendations ot the 
r u ponclenta . 
Rank-
1.0 
2.0 
3.0 
4.5 
4.5 
6. 0 
• Rank 
TABI.II XIX 
BXTiiNT 07 EIIPIIASIS RIICOIOIBJII)BJ) BY RBSPONDBN'l'S 
POR DIS'I'RIIC'l'ION Ill S'l'E!IOORA PKIC .AC'l'IVI'liBS 
Oraa tar sutt1cient 
.Activit)' .&.phea1e l!llpheaia Bllalnate 
,.kin& r outine 41ctat 1on 
ancl tranacr1b1ng 8 68 0 
CCIIlpoa1ng l etters at the 
typewriter 39 28 0 
,.kin& dictation at the 
typewr i te r 24 30 5 
'l'ranacr1bing rrom 
recor4in& mech1nea 40 23 l 
,.kin& clic ta tion over the 
te l ephone 15 24 8 
,.kin& cl1otat1on ot a1nutea 
and tranaoribing 16 30 5 
baaecl on trequancy ot pertorMnoe 
Port)' respondents rec-ndacl that sraatar eiiiJ)haa1a ahoulcl 
be &ivan to tranacribln& traa r aoor4inc aaohinaa, 39 1ndieata4 
crea ter amphaa1a on ecmpoa in& l attara at the t ypewrite r , a nd 
24 tal t that t aking cl1otat1on over the telephone shoulcl be 
&1Ven sraa t ar tiiiPhU io . The r a,aponclanta 1ncl1cat acl that 
36 
autticient e.phaaia 1a bein& ~iven t o taklns routine dictation 
end transcribing. Var< raw reapondanta aua&eated el1a1nat1on 
or 1natruct1on in any or the atenograph1o aot1vit1ea. 
TAaLII XX 
EX'l'liliT 01 EIU'IIASIS IIBCOlCO!NDBI) BY IWSPONDKHTS 
l'OR INSTRUC'tiOll IN 'l'YPliliRI'liliO AC'l'IVI'l'IES 
GHater Sutt1c1ent 
~nlc* AotivitJ &lphaeie S.phaaia nsasnata 
1.0 Addreaain& envelopes 0 78 2 
2.5 Pilling in t orma 12 58 4 
2 . 5 Typing multiple oarbona 14 66 1 
4.0 Typing lattara end reports 
tr011 lonchand 3 62 8 
5.0 Typing !ol'll lattara 2 62 3 6.5 Typing reporta, artiolea, 
and •nuaor1pta tree 
rough drerta 19 52 0 
6.5 Typins intarott1oa o01111\11l1-
58 e. tiona 6 2 
8. 0 Typi.ng tab\llationa end 
atat1atioa1 work 19 116 0 
9.0 Typing atatementa, billa, 
and invoioea 3 64 0 10.0 Typing 1118ilin& lilta and 
other l1ata 0 ~~ 8 11.0 Preparin& atanoila 15 2 
12.0 Typing poatll oerda 2 49 6 
13.0 Praperin& Matera tor 
28 liquid dup1icatora 20 2 
111.0 Typing ta1acrau 6 115 3 
•Rank baaed on traq\MinCJ or pertormanoe 
Oeneral1y, tha raapondanh 1ndicetad that tha pre11nt 
inatruotion in typewriting eot1v1tiaa ia autt1o1ent . Twenty 
raapondenta recommended craeter emphaaia on praperins .. atera 
tor liquid d~1ioatore. llinateen riO~ndld &rleter eaphaaia 
on typins repor ta, artio1aa, end .. nuaoripta tree rough dratta, 
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and 19 rec.,...nc1ad uaatar eiiJ)baa1a on typins tabulations anc1 
atatiotica1 work. Jew reapoodenta reoom.ended e11&1nat1on ot 
instruction in any or the typewriting aotivitiea. 
Rank* 
1 . 0 
2 .0 
~ · 0 
.o 
5 .0 
6 . 0 
r.o 
TABLE XXI 
BX'l'llliT Oil .EIIPIIASI3 RECOMMRIIDlUI BY R!SPOIIDlni'rS 
J'OR INSTRUCTIO!f IN FILINO ACTIVITI&S 
Greater Sutt1c1ant 
Aot1v1ty Balphaa1a Blq>hea1a B1!a!n.te 
Locatinc ,..ter1al in the 
t1lu 8 69 2 
F111ng material 7 70 0 
Label1n& new toldera ~ 57 9 Sort1ns and ooc11n& material 
'g 0 Tranaterr1na ti1ea 9 4 
Kaepin& a t ollow-up tile N 36 2 Croaa reterenoirc 37 l 
•t~nk baaed on trequancy or perto~nca 
Aa in the typewriting IOt1vit1aa, the ra1pondanta inc11catad 
that 1natruot1on 1n the various t1lin& aotivitiaa which they 
part or• ia autt1oiant tor their neada. However , 13 reapoodenta 
indicatec1 the need tor creater liiiJ)loaa1a i n keepina 1 tollow-up 
tile and 14 1ndi.,ated the need tor ueater e111phea1a on croea 
re1'eren.,1ng. Nine reapondenta reco.aended the el~tion ot 
i natr u.,t1on in label in& new 1'o14era tor the t1laa . 
Three or the bookkeeping and aooountina activities tor 
which the reaponc1anta re"o .... nc1ed greater 1111Phea1a were: 
prapar1ns sover~nt reporta, coaa.outtna interut and d1acount, 
and keep1ns payroll re.,ol'Cia. Very 1'ew ruponc1enta indicated 
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th8t the instruction 1n any of the bookaepinc and accountin& 
act1vitiaa abould be el'•lnate4. 
'll'BLB XXXI 
BX'l'BIIT or JIICPI!ASIS RBCOIIKlDIDED BY RBSPOliDBJI'lS 
J<IR IHSTRUCTIOll Ill BO<JOOiiiPINO AND ACCOUliTiliO AC'l'IVITIBS 
Greater Sutf1ciont 
Rank* Activity JDllphelia Bmpbaa1a Bl1minate 
1.0 Jl.gurinc and obackin& 
1nvo1oea and atetementa 5 ~~ 0 2. 0 llllkin& Journal entr1u 3 1 
3 .0 CCIIIqlut1nc interest; and 
16 discount ~~ 0 4.5 Poet1nc entries 2 1 
4.5 X.ep1nc petty caab fund 6 41 2 
6 . 0 X.eptnc cbeck1n& account 8 32 0 
7. 5 Preperin& goverrx.nt report. 19 18 0 
7.5 X.epinc peyroll recorda 1~ 28 0 9 . 0 X.ep1n& inventory recorda 30 0 
10 . 0 Preper1nc financial 
atatemente 8 'n 0 
•Rank beaed on frequency of performance 
~bla XXIII abowa that 33 raaponclanta indicated auttioient 
eJ11Pbla11 ia being given to opera tina the tan-key adding .,.oh1ne, 
and 32 reaponclenta indicated autt1o1ant ai11Pbaa1a 1n the uae ot 
the atmeoarapb. 
'll'BLB XXIII 
JCt'l'BIIT 0'1 JIICPI!ASIS RBCOIIKlDIDED BY RBSPOIIDllll'l'S 
POR DIS'l'RUCTIOll IN O'I'PICB IIACIIIKI ACTIVITIBS 
Oraltar 3Utfio1ant 
Activity JDllphelia JDllpheaia Bl1m1nate 
1 .0 Oparatin& full-keyboard 
addin& m~ohine 
2.0 Operating ten-key addin& 
maohina 
13 
17 
22 
33 
2 
1 
!*IlLII XXlli ( COII'l'Drulll>) 
EX'mN'l' r:J1 IMPKASIS RECOIOI!illlllill BY RIISPONDBM'l'S 
FOR INSTRUCTION Ill or:ncB IIACHINB ACTIVITIBS 
Greater Sutt1o1ent 
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Rank* Activity BO!phuia 1Daphea1a n1m1nete 
~·0 Ua1n& aialosraph 10 32 2 
.o Ua1ng 11qu14 dupl1~tor 12 211 2 
5.0 Operat1nc rOterJ calculator 20 9 1 
6 . 0 Operating bookkeeping 
mach1na 22 11 2 
7.0 Operating telephone awttch-
boar·d 12 11 9 
8 ,0 Operat1ns b1111n& meohtne 15 11 1 
9 . 0 U•1ng mult111th 11 12 3 
•Rank bllsed on rrequanoy or pertorNnoe 
Twenty- two reepondenta rec......,nded &raater eaphlos1a on 
operating the bookkeePilll •cb1na, and 20 rec-ndad 110re 
eaphea1a 1n oparat11'11 a rotary calculator. Mine raapondenta 
felt thll t no inatruotion in ac.hool •a naoeuary ror the 
operation or a telephone awit chboard . 
In the seneral ornce activit1ea, u ehown in 'llble XX.IV, 
the reapondente indicated that autr1o1ent aaphel1a 1a bll1n& 
&iven to the dut1ea which are treq~»ntl)' partor.ad. llowver , 
22 reapondente rao-ndad sreater •=Phelil on receiving oellere 
and 19 rec.,_nded &reater eii!Phea1e on hendl11'11 inooa1ns a nd 
outsoing telephone oa111. 
Twelve reapondente ind1ca·ted that no instruction in aohool 
wee neceaaary tor prepar1ns paokesu tor •111ng, a nd 11 reapond-
enta i ndicated that diacri~utinS 1ntarott1ca oo=muni~tiona did 
not require 1natruotion i n achool . 
TABLB XXIV 
BXT!NT OP BKPHASIS RBCOMMBNDBD BY RBSPONDBHTS 
POR INSTRUCTION IN GENERAL Ol'PICJ! ACTIVITIES 
Grea ter Sutt'1cient 
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Renk* Activity Bmphlleia Bmphllaia Bl1minate 
1.0 Handling incoming ancl 
outgoing telephone 
calla 19 45 4 
2 . 0 Handling incom.ing and 
outgoing ma 11 6 55 5 
3 . 0 Receiving callers 22 35 1 
4.0 Securing intor~:~~~tion neeclecl 
tor corresponclence 12 40 4 
5 . 0 Ordering supplies and 
48 reporting repairs 5 5 
6 . 0 Doing office housekeeping 5 44 5 
7 . 0 Preparing packages tor 
8 36 mailing 12 
8 . 0 Distributing interoffice 
communications 2 37 11 
9 .0 Making appointments and 
reservations 10 38 1 
10.0 Securing and compiling 
1nt ormation tor reports 16 31 2 
11.0 Doing cashier work 11 30 5 
12.0 Receiving ancl sending tele-
grama over the telephone 12 34 2 
13. 0 taking inventory 15 24 2 
*Rank beaecl on frequency or perrorm.noe 
Table XXV ahowa the filing ayatema uaecl by the raapondanta . 
The three ayatema moat frequentl y uaecl by the r·eapondenta ~<are: 
alphabetic (79 l. aubJeot (38 ) , ancl numeric (31). Some ot the 
reaponclente indicated the use or the alphabetic ayatem with one 
or more or the other ayatema. 
System 
'll'IBLB XXV 
.FILING SYSTEMS USBD 
Alphabetic 
SubJect 
Numeric 
Geographic 
Chronological 
Coded 
Dewey Decimal 
lrardex 
McBee Key-Sort 
u. s. Air .Force 
Number 
79 
38 
31 
5 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
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The respondents wel'e ael<ed to indicate whether the;t used 
a manual or electric typewriter . Table XXVI shows that 59 
respondents use manual typewriteraJ 22 usa both manual 3nd 
electric typewriters and 17 use electric typewriters . 
TABLB XXVI 
TYPB 0.1' TYPINRITBR USBI> 
Manual 
Both manual and electric 
Electric 
Number 
59 
22 
17 
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Suageatione Bide in answer to the question ooncernina 
apeoltio akilla taught on the Job which the rupondenta felt 
could heve been Uught in achool are quoted below: 
"A special course in benkin& operation& would be help-
ful to thoae who plan to 10 :into be nlcin& work . • 
"More eapheaia should be &ivan to reedvins and plaoina 
telephone calli and receiving vieitora." 
"Bullineu •chinu, eepeciell:y the addins machine, 
ahould be requlred . " 
"More llboretory training should be included in the 
hospital atf111et1on course , with apeoie l aaphlela on 
laboratory technique& and llic.roaoopio work. • 
"I could heve uaed a oourae in oftice •nace11111nt , 
including such topica Ul budgeta , u ..... severe, and ordering 
and saving aupplles . • 
Chapter V inoludu the 8'-l'Y and reo-ndetione beeed 
upon the interpretation of the aeta obtained . 
Cl!AI'TER V 
SUMMARY AND RBCOMMKIIDATIONS 
A follow-up study or the secretarial graduates or 
Husson College was undertaken to determine the duties 
frequently performed by the graduates and to deterlline the 
erreot1veneaa or the existing secretarial program, with 
impl1oat1ona tor curriculum revisions . 
s..-ry 
The principal findings baaed on the data obtained in 
the study are as follows: 
1. or the 239 queet1onna1rea aant to graduatea , 104, or 
43 percent were returned. 
2. P1rty-three percent of the reapondanta .. -.re enrolled 
1n the Junior secretarial curriculum while in college. The 
executive oecretarial, medical secretarial, and stenographic 
curriculums each enrolled trom 10 to 15 percent or the respond-
ents . The other 10 percent were enrolled 1n the typing clerical, 
ehorthand clerical, general clerical, or epecial curriculums . 
3. Eighty-five percent of the respondents had obta1.ned 
employment before graduation or by the end or the t1rat month 
after graduation. The other 15 percent obtained employment 
trom within three 111ontha to a year after graduation . 
4. The college placement aervica and personal appl1cetiona 
ranked high on tha lilt ot aourcea through which the respondents 
obtained initial e111ployment. 
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5. Various types or teats ware adminiatared to tho 
respondents prior to employment. These tests included: 
typewriting teats , shorthand-transcription teats , aptitude 
teats , intelligence teats and personality teats. Thirty-five 
of the 104 respondents indicated that no pre -employment teat 
or any sort waa administered to them. 
6. The U. S . Government , 1.naurance oompaniea, and 
manufacturing firma employed 44 of tho respondents. Retail 
buaineaaea employed eight or the respondents; the telephone 
company , aeven; banking , tive; doctors, tive; lawyers , tour; 
hospitals, tour; town governments, loan c~n1ea, and whole-
sale firma each employed three; and welfare departments , electric 
companies , automobil e sales and services each employed two. 
Other types of bus inesses listed by the respondents included 
hotels, service stations, credit bureaus , colleges, express 
companies , general contracting companies, school departments , 
dance atud1oa , and state governments . 
7. Forty-three or the respondents olaaa1fied their position 
aa that of a secretary. Thia was the largest olaaa1f1cat1on. 
e. The percentage or respondents employed at the time 
or the survey waa greatest tor the year 1958 since all ot the 
respondents ware employed. The percentage decreased each year 
trom 100 percent tor the cleaa ot 1958 to 43 percent tor the 
class ot 1954. 
9 . Approxlmately 60 percent ot the beginning aalariea 
tor the tl.ve-yaar period ranged trooo $40.00 to $54. 99 a waek. 
In the years 1957 and 1958, there were no starting salaries 
below $35. 00 a week. In these same years, tour respondents 
received beginning salaries over $60.00 a week. The highest 
average beginning aalary, $50,84, was received in the year 
. 
1956. Appr~imately 56 percent or the ending salaries ranged 
between $40. 00 and $54.99 a week, Twenty...,ight respondents 
listed ending salaries over $60.00 a weak. The highest average 
ending salary, $54.66, waa received by the class or 1954. 
10. TYpewriting, shorthand, and accounting wera listed 
by the respondent• ae the moat valuable courses . Business 
English, filing, secretarial practice, and business letters 
were also mentioned frequently as valuable courses. 
11 . 'l'he tirat ten office activi ties ranked in the order of 
frequency or response were: locating material in the t1lea , 
tiling ~~~ater1al, addressing envelopes , handling incOCling and 
outgoing telephone calls, typins multiple carbona, tilling in 
forma , labeling new folders , handli ng incoming and outgoing 
mail , typing letters and reports rrom longhand, and taking 
routine dictation and tran~oribing . 
12. 'l'he top three s ct1vit1ea in the stenographic are• were : 
taking routine dictation and transcribing, compos i ng letters at 
the typewriter, and taking dictation at the typewriter . 
13. The three t ypewriting activities •oat frequently 
performed by the respondents ware : addreoaing envel opes, 
tilling in forma , and typing multiple carbona. 
14. Locating material in the tiles , tiling material , and 
labeling new folders were the tiling aotivitiea moat frequently 
performed by the reaponc1enta . 
. 
• 
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15, The three bookkeeping and accounting activities moat 
frequently performed by the respondents ware: figuring and 
checking invoices and statements, meking Journal entries, and 
c0111put1ng interest and discount. 
16. The three of'tice machine aotivitiea moat frequently 
performed by the reapondenta ware: operating full- keyboard 
adding machine, operating ten-key adding machine, and using 
a l1l1me ograpb . 
17. Tba general of'tice activities moat frequently performed 
by the respondents ware: handl1ng inc Dilling and outgoing 
telephone calla, handling inctllllllng and outgoing mail , and 
receiving callers. 
18 , Forty reapondente recommended that greater emphasis 
should be given to transcribing r rom recording machines , 39 
indicated greater emphasis on cal)pO&it\3 !~ttera at the type-
writer , and 24 telt that taking dictation over the telephone 
should be given greater ampbaaia . The reaponclanta indicated 
that autticiant amphaaia ia being given to taking routine 
dictation and transcribing. Vary taw raapondanta suggested 
el~ination or instruction in any ot the stenographic activities . 
19. Generally , the respondents indicated that the preaant 
inatruction in typewriting ao tivitiaa is ~utficiant . Twenty 
respondents rec~nded greater ampbas1a on ?;>ropering maeters 
tor liquid duplicators. Nineteen racoam.ndad greater emphasis 
on t yping reports, articlaa, and manuscripts tr0111 rough clratta , 
and 19 recommended greater ampbaUa on t yping t abulations and 
statistical work. Faw respondents racOI!IIlendecl 8l11111nation or 
instruction in lny ot the typewriting act1v1t1ea . 
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20. In tho tiling activities, 13 respondents indicated the 
need tor greater emphasis in keeping a follow-up tile and 14 
indicated the need for greater emphaaia on cross referencing. 
Nine reapondents recommended the elimination or instruction in 
• 
labeling new folders for the files. 
21. Three of the bookkeeping and accounting activities tor 
which the respondents recommended greater e~haais were: 
preparing government reports , computing interest and diaoount , 
..,_ 
and keeping payroll recorda . Very few respondents indicated 
that the iMtruction in any of the bookkeeping and accounting 
activities should be eliminated. 
22. In the ott1ce machine act1vit1ea , 22 respondents 
recommended greater emphasis on operating the bookkeeping 
machine , and 20 recOJm>J8nded more o~haaia in operating e rotery 
calculator. Nina respondents telt that no instruction in 
school was necessary tor the operation ot s telephone switchboard. 
23 . In the general office activities, 22 respondents 
recommended grea ter emphasis on receiving callers a nd 19 
recommended greater e~haa1a on handling 1nc0111ng and outgoing 
telephone calla. iW&lve respondents indicated that no instruction 
1n school na nacuaary ror preparing packllgea tor mailing, and 
ll respondents indicated that distributing 1nterott1ce ooamuni-
oationa did not require instruction in aohool . 
24. 'I'M alphebetio ayatem or tiling ia u .. d by moat ot the 
respondents . Piling by subJect waa l1ated by 38 reapondants , 
and 31 indicated they uae numeric ayatema. 
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25. Mllnual typewriters ere uaed by 59 reapondente, 22 
use both m~nual and electric typewriters, and 17 use electric 
typewr1 tara . 
Recommendations 
The following recommendation& are baaed on the data 
obtained trom the study : 
1 . Aa evidenced by the analysis or the reeponaea by the 
graduates , inetruotion in the etanograpbic activities aboUld 
be strengthened in the following ereae: (a ) transcribing 
rrom recording maobinea , (b) composing letters at the type-
writer , and (o) taking dictation a t the typewriter. 
2 . Instruction in the typewriting activities should be 
strengthened in these areas : (a) preparing maetera tor liquid 
d~lioators , (b) typing reports , articles , and menuacripta 
from rough drerta, and (o) typing tabula tions and atatiatical 
work . 
3. Instruction 1n the tiling activities should be 
strengthened in the toll owing areee: (a ) cross referencing, 
and (b) keeping a s:'ollo"-UP tile . 
4. Instruction in the bookkeeping and accounting activi -
ties should be strengthened in the following areas: (a ) pre-
paring government reports , (b) computing interest and diecount , 
and (c) keeping payroll recorda. 
5. Instruction in the ottiea machine activities ehould 
be atrengtbened in the foll owing araae: (a ) operating a 
bookkeeping machine , and (b) operating a rotary calculator. 
. 
6. Instruction 1n the ~neral ott1ca aot1v1t1ea should 
be strangthllnell 1n the tollow~ng ar .. a: (a) raoe1v1ng callera, 
anll (b) haooling 1nooa1ng aoo outgoina telephone oalle . 
7 . As 1ncl1oata4 by the augseatione tr0011 the reepoooenta , 
the sohool aboul4 aooeavor to •l<e ava11ebla to the atudente 
aoc1ern tranaoribinc •oh1nea asanar to thou wse4 1o the 
,._411 te area . 
8 . Instruction 1o the uaa ot eleotrio tn,.writera should 
be prov14e4 tor all atudante . 
9 . More laboratory training shoul4 be provi4a4 tor the 
hospital att111at1on oouroe tor ..,llic:al aeoretar1u, with 
apec1al ettpbleil on laboratory techniques 1 00 a1oroseop1c work. 
10. A aurvey ot buainuamen 1o the arau aarve4 by the 
oolla~ ehoul4 be •41 to 4atar::a1ne the attaotiveneee ot the 
aaoratar1al prosr•"'· 
11. The quuUonnaire uaad in the atud)' ehoul4 be rev1ee4 
f aoo uee4 u • blaia tor 1 penr.enent follow-up prograa . 
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Ooto~r 15, 1958 
Deer Ora4uete : 
411t• SPt£El 
ltA \ (. OR. "t Al\ £ 
A tollow-\11> atu4)' 11 ~111& •4e ot the 110retar1el 
&raeluatee ot Hwlaon Oollep to:r the 1eara 1954, 1955, 
1956, 1957, and 1958. 
!he atu4)' 11 ~1n& Clone w1tb U• approval ot Pr .. 14ant 
Cheelay H. Hwloon and 11 unelar the S\IPII'\"111on ot 
Proteeeor Laatar I. Sluder, School ot lf4uoat1on, Boaton 
lln1 vara1 ty. 
Aa the bue1Deaa worlel 11 ever chen&tn&, w r.aat rariaa 
our prCCN• ot prapar1DI people tor the bua1naaa wcrlel 
b:r keepl.n& abraaat or theM ohenpa. Your anawra to 
the aurve:r quaaUont •111 help ue to 4etel'll1ne tbOM 
araaa that need rav1a1on. 
The auocaaa or th11 atuel1 4opanc11 en )'our oo-oparet1on 
1n t1111ns out and return1nc the enoloeeel quaat1onna1N. 
An 144raeoa4, etaapa4 envelope 11 enolOMCI tor :rour 
oonven1ence. The 1nto..-t1on obta1na4 troa tb1a quaat1on-
ne1N w1ll ~ hel4 1n atr 1ot oont14ence and w1U ~ uee4 
1n tabUla tad to..- onl7. 
C01'41ell:r youra, 
Plltr1o1e A. Robb1nt 
lll'loloaurea 
Boeton Untvtrl~lY 
School ot £ducat1oe 
L !b:af")'" 
• 
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A I'QU.OW-UP S'IVOT OP 'nil! 1954 , 1855, ltU, 1151, and 19$8 
SICUTAJUAL OCP.U1til<T G&AIKJATU OP 
8'0SSO!I OOUZG£, .BAlfOOJt, M.AlKI 
H ... Year of r r aduat ton 
Maiden nue, u aa.rrted 
Pre .. nt addresa 
Plea•• chec k tbo procr .. tn wbtcb you ..... •~roll~ at HUaeon. 
•• &xecutt•• Secretarial •• TJPla.c Clerical 
- -b. Xedtcal S~ret&.rUl t. Sbor tb&od Cle rtcal 
- e. J\IDtor Secreta.rlal -
-·· 
Special 
d. Stenocrapbtc 
-
I. Wbea dld you o~tala ,our !!!!! poat~lon? 
•• Before IU.cl\l&tlOD _4. Wt tblD three 110ntba 
- b. Wltbia one week 
-·· 
Wttbln all: a onthe 
--
•• Wltbtn one • ontb f . Other: 
- -
2. How did rou ••cure your !!!!! poattton? 
•• Coll•• • plac .. eat bu~au 4 . PertoD&l APPltca tton 
-b. --a.ta tt•• or trtead •• Ct•U .. ntce 
-- -c. M•ertla-.at f. r:.atlo,.ent -ceucr 
- -
-·· 
OUter: 
3. What tTP•• of pre-n.plo,..nt teau b.a•• ~ t aken? 
•• Typewritlq •• Pereonal1t7 
- -b. Sborthand-ttaol crtptton t . MODI 
-
--
c . Intelligence _,. Other: 
- d. 
-
ApUtude 
•• Lilt tntoraat ton abOut tbo POi ltiODI you have held 11Dce J radu.acloa.. 
Type of Tltl• of Dat·•• of WHtly 
I 8ualDee• Po•ltlOD l:aplo,...nc Salary 
&, Wbat t~r•• courses •tud l•d at Hu .. on b.av• be•n • CHit valu.abl• to you? 
1. 
•• 3. 
I JOB ACTJVITUS 
lo cola.t~~ 1, pleue ebeck to tndtcate t~ duU•• whtcb JOU perto,. on your 
or•••nt Job. llO !lOT CIIECI DUTII8 WIIJCB 100 llO 1101' PIR.I'ORII, In colwm 2, 
cheek tbe duties wbtcb you tbtak abould be ctven cre&ter .apb .. t a ln school, 
In ooluan 3, cbec~ tbe dutLea tor wbtcb 1ou tblak eufftctent e.pbasi s is now 
betn.r ctven. In coluan 4, check the dutte1 for Which you think tastruct t on 
tn 1cbool sbould b4 eltatnated. 
-v ... ~~- 8 ·~Q ... o;l..t !f!.,.c....-• • 
.,.o•-= u • • 
-g ~ f: ~;:: i • to:!';S -
-Q. .~? 
" 
1 2 3 • 
STBMOGRAPBIC ACTIVITIES : 
• 
l, Taking routine dict ation and tran•ertbtnc 
2. Coapo1tnc lettera at tbe typewriter 
3, Trao•erlbing from reeordtn1 aaeb tn•• 
•• Taking dictation at tbe t7Pewrtter $, Taktuc di ctation over tbe telepbon 
6. Ta~tuc dictation of a tnutaa and tran.crlb1 
'· 
Other etenocrapbtc act tvtttea oot listed: 
• 
I 
TYPIWRITING ACTIVITIIS : 
8 . Addrtlling envelope 
g , Typtng letter• &ad report• fr~ lonchan 
10. Typtna f'eport.s, arttclel, and aanueerlpu t- l 
roucb drafu 
11. Ttp l GJ aultiple carbon• 
12. Preparing aaaterl for liquid dupl l cator 
13. Preparing stenc i l• I 
14, TTP l n& stat .. eotl 1 bl l l l , and io.• o l ee• 
10, Typta, postal cards I 
11. Typ i ng telecras 
17. TJP1D.I' tabulation• &oG ltatlltic.&l wor • 
18. Typ l nc lnterotf t ee oo-aun 1 e.a u OD 
19. 111l1D.I in fol'll 
20. Typtoc •aillnJ llata and otber ltats 
21. Typtna to~ letter• 
22. Other t7Ping duttea DOt 11attd· 
, 
• I 
~ .. 
., 
• • •• 
~ 
• • o- ·~ • ! E ~ ~ -. • u • ~
~ 0 • • -.c • Q.C - ~ . " .. " ~o• ~r!l ~ 0 "'ll .. .. 
l 2 3 4 
FILING ACTIVITIES: 
23 . Sort i ng and coding material 
24 . Cross referencing 
2 5. Fil i ng caur ial I 
26 . Locating mater i al i n t he filo 
27. Keeping a follow-up file 
2S . Transferring files 
' 29. Labeling new folder s 
30 . Ot her filing du.tios nOt Us 
• 
BOOKKEEPING ~ ACCOUliTIKG ACTIVITIES: 
31. M~ktng journal ontriOI 
32. Posting entri es 
33 . Aooptns pett y cash fund 
34. Keeping payroll record 
35. KccpinJ inventory record& I 
36 . Keeping chocking account 
37 . Ccgputing i nterest and discoun• 
3S . Prep3ring financial statement 
39. Preparing govorr.mene report 
40 . Figuring and checking invoices and sta~c=• 
41. Other bookkeeping and accountin& acti vities not Ustod: 
OFFIC& MACIHh"E ACTIVITIES: 
42. Operating ton-Koy addint maehtoA 
43. Oporau.nr full-keyboard adding aacbin~ 
•• • Oporatlng rotary calculato ' 45. Operating bookkoopin; machine I 
46 . Oporatln; bill i nl machine 
47 . Ustng liquid dupli cator 
48 . Uetna mimoo1rl'l.Ph 
49 . us Lna 'mul tilt tb ' 
50 . Oporatlng tolophono swltchboar 
$1. Other offlco uachtne act1v1t10I DOt lht.ed· 
~ 
• . ~ c • .., ~;; ~~ Q ~~ d ! ~ ~ .. c •• u c 
-~ 0 ... ~l E ·~ ~ :? -0" -~ .. "' 
1 2 3 • 
GENERAL OFFICE ACTIVITIES: 
~2 . Handling i ncoming and outgoing mat 1 
53 . Prcpa~lng p~ckages for ma U tna: 
M. Dtstrtbuttng i nteroff ice cozmunications 
55 . Taking invcmc.or ' 
~6. Doing cashier .,,or 
57 . Jt IU'I d 11 n_g Lncomlng and outgoing telephone callg 
~8 . Receiving and send i ng telegrams over the tolepbon 
59 . Recotving eallor 
60 . Making appointments and reservat ion~ 
61. Ord~ring supplies and reporting repair& 
62 . Securing t n for=~tton needed tor correspondenc 
63. Securi ng and coapiling informat ion for report 
6< . Dotns orttee housckcep1n 
GS . Other general offi ce octtvittes not list ed: 
GG. ChOCk filing &ystom(s ) YOU UIO! 
•• Alphabetic d • Geographic 
- -b . Numeric •• Sounelox 
- -c . Subject t. Other: 
- -
67 . Chock typewriter you use: 
•• mttnuel c . both unual 
-b . oloctric and electr ic 
-
68 . If you r~coivod training on the job which you feel could have been 
aequirod i n school , plouo lht tho spoeitie dutiot •hieh should havo 
l>oen tllught, 
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DliPAJmmN'l' 01 SBCRB'rAIUAL SCIENCBl 
IXBCUTIVE SBCRBTA RIAL 
(Two yeara) 
Firat S.•ater Second SaMoter 
Cr. Cr. 
Sa2l Shorthlnd Theory So30 InterM41a te Short-
or hind 
Sa30 Intel'Mdilte Short- or 
hind 3 So31 Adv.need Shorthlnd 3 
Sa38 Pr1nc1plee or Tran- So27 I nterMd1ate 'l'Jpe-
acr1pt1on 2 wrU1n& 2 
So26 Elementary 'l'Jpe- Bhll FreabMn Bn&lilh 3 
writing 2 Moll Bwlinua Methl-
BhlO Preohmon Bngliah 3 mat1oa 3 
MolO Buaineeo Mothl- Acl7 Sacreterill 
matico 3 Accounting 2 
Acl6 Sacretll'ill Sa50 P111n& and Indexing 
Accounting 2 ProcedUNa 2 
BalO Bwl1neu Oriente- Bhl3 Speech 2 
t1on 1 
IO 17 
S.eond Year 
Firat S.Mater 
Sa31 Advanced Shorthand 
or 
Sa40 Advanced Shorthand 
£!:. 
Speeds 3 
Sa 34 Mimeograph1nc and 
Art 'l'Jpewr1t1n& 2 
Sa28 Adv.need '!'1pewr1t~ 2 
Ill 20 Oe neral Bua inua 1AI w 2 
h:t 20 Oenera l h yoholoe:t 3 
Bh20 Voeebulary Bu.1141nc 2 
Sa53 Buaineae Mloh1nea 2 
Second S.•ater 
saqo Advanced Shorthlnd 
Spaade 
Or 
Sa4l Cour t Reporting 3 
Ac26 Lepl and Mld1oa1 
Accountin& 2 
Sa52 Saoretar1al Practice 
a nd ProeedUNa 3 
!!1121 Oenaral Bwlinaaa Law 2 
Ba34 Pr1no1plu or Saleo-
Mnah1p 2 
h :t21 h :toholoe:t or 
Bua1neaa 3 
Kh21 lll'1tten C~un1cot1on 2 
1958-1959£_Jurbuah-Roberta 
pp. 711 -tiQ. 
17 
• 
MBDICAL SJICI'CBUIUAL 
(At't'1l1ate: Eaetern Maine General Hoapital) 
('l'W'o yeare) 
Piret yeor 
Pirat S.•ater Second Semester 
£!:· Sa30 Inte!'Mdiate Short-Sa2.1 Shortha nd 'nleory 
or hand 
Sa30 Intei'IMdiata Short- or 
hand 3 Sa31 Advanced Shorthand 
Sa26 .B1e•ntary Tfpe- Sa27 Intel'Mdiata Tfpe-
writing 2 wr1Un& 
Sa38 Pr1nc1plu or Tran- .Bhl1 rreanoan .Bng11ah 
aor1pt1on 2 zon Blolou 
MalO Bua1neee Mlthe- .Bh20 Vocabu1ery Bu1ld1n& 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
.. tica 3 Zol2 PhYalo10gy and Human 
lhlO Preahman Sng11ah 3 Anatoa)l 
ZolO Biology 3 
r.10 Pbya1ca1 Education 1 
8110 Bualneae Orienta-
Uon 1 
m 
Second Yaer 
P1ret Semester 
Cr. 
Sa31 Intermediate Short- -
hand 
or 
Sai!O Advanced Shorthand 
Spaeda 3 
Sa28 Advanced Trpe-
wr1tin& 2 
Sa43 Madical Shorthand 3 
Ao16 Secrete ria 1 
Aocount1n& 2 
Pay20 General Payoholocy 3 
Zol3 r.thology 1 
Sa50 P1l1ng and Indexing 
Procedures 2 
ro 
Second Se•atar 
Sa40 Advenoed Shortbend 
Speeda 
or 
Sa41 Court ~portln& 
Sa 52 Secreta ria 1 Practice 
a nd Procedure• 
.Bh13 Speech 
Ac26 Lapl a nd Madical 
Accoununa 
Sa-4 La bora tory ,_chnica 
Bh21 Written Communi-
cation 
Sa34 M1maograph1ng and 
Art T)'pewr1t1ng 
1 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
ro 
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SHORTHAND CLBRICAL 
(One 7ear) 
rtret Selll8ter Second S.Ma ter 
Cr . £!:.. 
Sa2l Shorthand 'l'lleory '"1" Sa30 Intermedlete Short-
Sa26 lUementery T)'pe- bend 3 
writing 2 Sa38 Pr1nc1rlaa ot Tran-
MalO Blleln .. a Mathe- acr1pt on 2 
Mtlca 3 Sa27 Inte...-418 te 'f7pe-
BblO rr .. '-en Rnsl1ab 3 wr1t1nc 2 
BlllO !!ua1neaa Orlanta- Mall Blle1nua Nathe-
t1on 1 •ttca 3 
Sa50 Piling and Index1fl6 Bb2l Written Ca.mun1ca-
Procedure• 2 tion 2 
Acl6 Secretar lal Sela Seoretarlel Studt .. l 
Accounting 2 Bh20 Vocabulary Bu.1ld1ng 2 
Sa53 Blle1ne .. Macb1nee 2 
IO l'T 
'l'lrPINO OLBRICAL 
(One year) 
P1rat S.Mater 
Sa26 Elementary T)'pe-
wr1t1ns 
MilO Bu.l1ne18 Methe-
Mtlca 
BblO rr .. '-n Bnlllah 
Acl6 Secratarlel Account-
2 
3 
3 
inc 2 
BalO Blle1neaa Orlanta-
Uon 
Sa50 Piling a nd Indax1ng 
Procedurl8 
Sa53 Blle1neaa Naob1nea 
l 
2 
2 
Second S.Mater 
Cr. 
Sa27 InterMdlate Type-
writing 2 
Mall Blle1nua Mathe-
matioa 3 
Bh2l Written c-ru.ca-
tion 2 
Bb20 Vocabulary Bu.ildln& 2 
Ba34 Pr1no1plaa ot Salea-
manah1p 2 
Sale Seoretarlel Studies 1 
Ao26 Legal and Mad1c.al 
Accounting 2 
Ba25 Introduction to 
Retell Marohend1e1"'rf 
:rtrat Se•eter Second Se•ater 
s:,. Cr . 
Sa30 InterMdiate Short- Sa31 Advanced Shorthllnd ""'! 
hllnd 3 san Intel"Mdiate Tn>e-
8e38 Pr1no1plae ot Tren- ln'iUns 2 
ecripUoo 2 Bh21 lll'Uten C-.nice-
Se26 Ble .. nter7 !YPe- Uoo 2 
In' it~ 2 Bb20 Voce bulaey Bulld ins 2 
Ac16 Seoreter1a1 11111 -lne .. lllthe-
Aocountina 2 •t1oa 3 
lla 10 .llllalneu Mlthll- Sale Seoreter1a1 Stu:ltea 1 
•uce 3 Sa50 •tuns end Indexins 
EhlO Preat.n ~iah 3 Procedur .. 2 
l!llt10 Bua1na .. Or nte- Sa53 Bua1.nau .,_ch1naa 2 
tit>n 1 
1'6 T7 
• 
